A screening concept based on a hypothesis led to the development of a putative cognitive enhancer that stimulates penile erection.
Starting from the hypothesis that drugs which specifically activate the hippocampal cholinergic nerve activity may ameliorate memory impairments, we carried out a series of evaluations for a novel cognitive enhancer using enhancement of penile erection as a sign of cholinergic activation, and found FR64822. The compound facilitated penile erection in naive rats, and it ameliorated scopolamine-induced amnesia of rats in passive avoidance tasks with bell-shaped dose-response curves, while it dose-dependently reduced body weight gain in Zucker fatty rats. Pretreatment with sulpiride (32 mg/kg, p.o.) hardly affected the former two activities, but significantly reduced the anorectic activity in Zucker rats. Further evaluation of FR64822 derivatives characterized a second compound, FR121196, which induces penile erection and memory enhancement, but not body weight reduction. Memory enhancing and erection stimulating activities of FR121196 were abolished in rats treated with either cysteamine (200 mg/kg, s.c.), a somatostatin depletor, or lesioning of the serotonergic raphe nuclei. Thus, classic whole animal studies based on a hypothesis proved to be efficient for reaching our objective, the discovery of a new drug. They also gave us insight into the common somatostatinergic and serotonergic mechanisms underlying penile erection and memory improvement.